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El Monte and Alhambra Teachers All Support
“Tonson Man is the Teachers'
Choice! Please stand with
El Monte Union Educators
Association and support
Tonson Man.”
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Winetta Belt,
Political Action Chair, EMUEA

The Alhambra Teachers Association
supports Tonson Man

“I've worked with Tonson for many years in CBEST training and
found him to be unfailingly generous with his time and effort in
assisting students to advance their teaching careers. Tonson's
honesty, integrity and interest in education are unquestioned.”
Bill McCall, a retired English teacher

Tonson Man was twice endorsed
by San Gabriel Valley Tribune
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OUR VIEW: 10/17/2001

Man is a strong advocate of standards and
testing – including the high school exit exam –

Tonson Man at one of his signature CBEST prep course sessions

TONSON has 30+ years of teaching
and administrative EXPERIENCE

and places a premium on learning. Clearly, El
Monte Union needs an educator such as Man at
the helm.

Board Member
Has served our District from 2001-2009 with
honor and heart

Teaching
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Has taught 21 years at San Gabriel High School.
He understands the high school education
system inside and out

OUR VIEW: 09/29/2009
First, we give our endorsement to Tonson

Man, one of the better board members in the
San Gabriel Valley. Man is up on the numbers,
is proud of how the board and superintendent
used early retirement to save the district money

Administration
Worked as a high school Asst. Principal of
Instruction and Dean

Adult Education
Has taught 3 years at San Gabriel Adult School

CBEST Teacher Training
Has conducted CBEST prep courses since 1997

so it could hire back pink-slipped teachers as

District Bus Garage
Ribbon Cutting
Ceremony

well as 31 new teachers. Man never loses sight
of what he's there for: “I'm proud to say our
kids are improving,” he said. He voted against
soda vending machines on campus before state
law required and pushed for more physical
education. “It's an honor and a privilege to
serve on the board,” he said.
El Monte
High School
Dedication
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